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VOL. 20 
TAU BETA PI 
PLEDGES FIVE 
Pledges Are Equally Prominent 
In Activities 
Fiw men \\t:re taken into Tau Rctn 
P i ,\l ru.<:L"mbl~· lnst Frida¥, Oe<'t'mht-r 
11, 111 t he hi·Bilnunl ple~lng e~en:is ... s 
o( this nntion"l honnrnry englneerinll 
frate rn ity T here were two seniors, 
f1rancis E R johnson tmd l~ranc:ls 
Wd!lmnn, h\l l h from WoR'\'lster, a nd 
thrciC ) lm lors, Ed•Ynrd C. ~lilde of 
~pnnglicld. llnrry Sorcmon or Jlgrt. 
ford and E " 'nlrlemnr Carlsun or Wor-
cc.,•cr whu rei'Cived the brown nnrl 
whttc pletlge huuon uf Tau Detll Pi 
The new pledges are wcll known on 
th~ ll ill, huth in the claSSI1lOm a nd in 
the· lidcl of rx.tra curriculum acti\tl tie:t. 
1-' 1!: R. johnson is New3 Editor on 
the Tech News and is Associar,e l~rl i tc)r 
or lht: lll'll> ''Peddler." Weisttuln is 
IH:ud cheer ltnrler and is nlso vice· 
prc~tdcnt of the \\' . P 1. MU!tic:ll 
.\t;<llk.intiun E. C ll ildc, 1a.«t yt!:u'• 
~rack cnptnin is a lamllinr fitrurc 0 11 the 
cinder pnth where he b,lds the coltegt 
record fflr t hu 100 nne! 2'20 yard da•he.~. 
e \\' ('qrl•ott tuu. excelled in ((l()thnll 
and II Surcn~on is man~er c,( the rill<' 
U'IIIJI. 
l n o rl'll'r v o he admtt ted in to 'fuu 
fletn l't UL Lh iR t ime memoor!l (o£ the 
Stniur l.'ll\!111 muR~ h(l.ve a SChCI!tun!c 
IIYcruge which p lnces them in the upper 
tfllllrter uf \hei r clnss and n, few Cll• 
<-ep~icmul men IU'Il also taken from tbe 
Junior cia"" 
tC:nntlllued on Page S. CCII. 3l 
FINNEY ELECTED 
FOOTBALL CAPT. 
Quarterback Has Played Three 
Years at Tech 
\\'OI<CESTEJt. ~lAS!' .. Ill~~'. I , lll~8 
LARGE CROWD ATT£NDS 
AN NUAL TECH CARNIVAL 
Fr~shman Class \\ ins ''Y" Trophy 
s\ IIU'I!t t'ro\l.•d au~ded t he 13th .\n· 
nunl ''\'" T~o--cb Carnt\'31 last T uesday 
tHmng In the ,\lumni G\·mna.,ium ll 
\\,,., 11 su<'Ccss (rom the ~>IJ('nin~t lll.ltc 
11f t he ' BoynU'lnians" to the flnnl at rnin 
of th:uwc music at one o' d<•tk. 
The ''"ll cl<mated by Lhc college Y 
M. l . A. Wll!l carried off U)' ~he Jl tu~h· 
mc11. wcrh n modem ini<:rpre tntlon ol 
''Julius l'nesar." T he cu p w u.1 preSllntcd 
hy Pmr H F Tayl~•r. who wi Lh Prof 
(' J. Adams nntl P rof G . II Brown. 
acted 11'1 fudges. The la nguage u !W!d 
wn!l ultra-modern and the colorful ~'0$­
hun~.-s a tuucU!d a g.ood cl<!lll v£ ntt•m· 
tinn The act was in tersptrliCd with 
10me aJJproprintc son~ by the l[rUUJ.I 
The Sophomore llN, ".'\ cticm.'' was a 
short piny cenw red nbtotlt tht: '03 
ltllllt'll ltMd As would he ftLIPP<•~od 
thil llrc$hln.,n nnd J uniurs wero the vll 
lncnll a~ltm!lting to stcu.rt p~1$11t·s!iicm 
oi the ct•mpletedly hi!Jden gout'• henri 
Rumcm t hai the ~t'<~ hl·nd would np-
pc:nr during the Carnival failed to nln· 
Konunu~td c.n Page 3, Col 61 
TECH SWIMMERS 
LOSE TO BROWN 
Roge~ and Osipowich Establish 
Records In Meet 
T he Worcester Tech nalrtlul'll m11d t 
n \illi" nt hut futile fig h t tl' ~tem th~ 
Hnunfl ar~cl tn wipe out t he defea t 
•ullered b~· the footbllll ttnm in Provl 
thm<'e th1.11 fa iJ Tbls mecl hell"" t hP 
~CI:'Qntl year !or t he 'fe~h swimming 
1cnm, and th11 first yenr f11r 1hc tt•nm 
86 tl membe r of tho New Enllln11d 
Cntcrcol!cginl~ Swimmin~c~ A-S<l<lintion 
The Ow wn NWimmcrs gt~t <Iff' to II 
finr ~lnrt by winning the merlh.y relll)' 
INTERFRATERNITY DANCE 
liELD AT BANCROFT 
Newman's Music Proves Excellent 
The heigh t that \\ lU renchi.'d n year 
ngo 10 t.he lnterfru tnnity llance n:alm 
wa::. again equulled hll•l Pn •Jny cvt-n in~; 
when the Hotel Bnncru!L ballruum wu.s 
llliol-tn the fiCUtlC u{ Lhll QIHIUAI lnterfrll· 
turnity 'Uan<'C. It wns lU I C\'~nl long 
l ll he rt:!mC.ll'lhcrt'd uy CWNYI,IIlll that nt• 
tcclth:d, Cur the muNi<: t.hn~ I{Ub)• N~<W· 
mull a nd h~ Ri~7 Cnrl toll Orchestra 
fu rnlllhcd , w ill he hart! tq exceed a L 
socia l e\'ents a t Tech lhis rea r. The 
~l)i rtt of the al1nir Wll!l 1.1 true ""pres-
~:on of the: "oo(lwill nnd ftllowshtp 
th.ct ellisU; nmong the IIC\'tn nationnl 
lratetnit.its on the holt. 
Th.- color eJJ'ects t hnt. prt!'·:tiled at 
thi$ dattW weru out.St.andinl!'. fo r the 
ligh w In the l;alln.'lom wcra c.>uns tnndy 
~:hnngmK. In thi11 aLIIlOIIPhll l'(l of cutur 
nncl gaiety nv one thmagh~ (l( nnythlng 
hu t the jvy nnd l'l)irlt (){ !he ntTnir. 
W!tb t he redecorut11d lmll ro(Jm, ''cry 
huh~ in the lim: t~f ctcor.uru lcclns wn:s 
1wcessnry Cl<t'etpt the bunnur~ of the 
lr;u emities Lhat mal.tc' up the lnterfra· 
u:rn ily CounCil. The,;e banners were 
p lact•d ah)ng l.be rmnt uf th., balc:ony 
wi th a banner of Skull. t he sllrliur b<!n· 
HrBI')' fra ternity, M the b1.1t'k qf lhe 
plnt!vrm. 
(Con tinueo un Pngc S. Ct'ol. 31 
OALIUfDAR 
TUESDAY, DJ:O. 18 : 
9 :&0 A. M.-Ob&pel S.rvlce, 
Re•. IL B. BuUtrlltld. 
WJ:D~&IDAY. DJ:C, U: 
Lu~ day for rertai«<nc lor 
GOndiUOn u.amlii&Uou. 
9 :110 A. M-Ohapel Service, 
Rev. a. B. BuUtrlleld, 
&:ao P. M.-Inttrttatmlity R• 
l&y Ractl. 
THUBBDAY, D&O. 20 : 
9 :&0 A. lit-Chapel Service, 
Rev. H. W. DontJ&II.. 
-- b)• B l"onsirlerahle tnar~in Jn t ht 4 :16 P. M..-GlM Olu.b rehear· 
U1 in Alum.oi OJ'IIIUiium. MrrU>n P. Pinney. quarwback ur 'Wt'tllld eHmL or thu t!H'ninl(. the 4() 
las~ season's foo tball te.am, was electl'd varri Crrestyle, Hoknmll;: .. r T• ~~~ 
cupllllll of t hl" 1929 eluveo at. a meeting ltlacC'fl thirll 111 a lint Jl in whkh 11 
or tlu: h:tter men held last Prida y im rm.cuon vf on inch ('nUI1tt:rl Te<h W illi 
mcdiu t~h· preceding the MJC!nbly. nnt tu lit· deniccl huwc,·cr , 1.111 in the 
"~J yrt" Pinney hnli been a member Of lJO yo rrl freestyle. (J\IfiCoWtdl 1-C I I llt'W 
the varsit.y t.l'llm ~>in('j! be en tered 1'ech. q~o,;,wirmon rct'Cird Tinkt!.!' wn.'l unly 
Uuring his tirn two years be played l wu l!mgths behind hss tcnm•mntr 
nt tMkle. Ill! rl i(l well in thiil t-apndty Thll! dnuble win served t(' lltrt'ti(Clhcn 
a.n rl cotslrl ulwa)'& be depe.nded u,pon 1 he hupeK 1,r t ile En ~:incers. :utd I'On 
for n t·unsi.o;l~n l gnme. bul lhis year lldcnce w1l9 Ccl~ on all ~ide ~ha l " jpc" 
t 'oach lligler decirled to m ake h1m a T:m lt r ~~>•auld cup hrl't p lncc Itt th~ 
qunrtc:rback, Owtng to bis aggrcfllh•e tliving. Jn thi<~ regnrcl Tet•h roppqru~ 
manner or 1>lny and cool·bcadedness. wen· rlio;apv<>ia~cl hec:-aw;e Lhr1)uJ(h 
" ~lyrt" modi$ a 6ne showing la~> t ~a· 1 t~(lmc unf<ortunate tircumlltant'U. 1'aw· 
oon 118 field gem•ra l, bu t he was lllO!il tcr WUI dill()ualiticd Fish, tl1c ttthcr 
ciTI.'ctivt: 111 intercepting forward P!W<!S Wnr~'lter dt\'U' phlced thi rd 
whtch he mndc count Cor th.e P.nj,oin Dri'ICOll of Te<'h. fum iahetl nlll' of 
eer,;, My rton Finney is t1 member and the th rilllng fin i~hes 1,r the l'\'cnhlg 
Tren .. url!lr M the Class r•f 1930, l,lnd one lle ,1111o; tmilmg two n11•ml)(;rs of tho 
nc. lbe mos t pc..pular ]lsnio; $, on the li ruwn c.eon-m in the 160 >·nrrl bl\l'k· 
ll tll. !Je Is enrolled as a CJvcl and is ~ trok"· b 1,1 t sprin ted nt the last anc' 
alJ;rJ nssh;tant manager of Onscbnll. wu ahle to JV.St no~ 0\J \ t he scc·Hncl 
THE TECH NEWS 
WILL N'OT BE PUBLIJJmD 
the W Mk of 
j anuary 1, 1929 
.,r the vi•hou a nd lfi vo: Tech n second 
plllce. 
T he next race furnished "joe'' Ro)(en; 
the upportunlt y or breoldn tc the ~ew 
~ogland Jnteroollegtate Swwnmi~ 
.~tttion record for tht: 100 )'llrd 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 21 
FRIDAY, D&O. n : 
9 :&0 A. M.-Obaptl Berrice, 
Rev. H. W. Dooepn. 
• :00 P. M.-P tddler J umor 
Board MMtinl', l.ll B·U . 
4:80 P. 'M.-Interftaternit.y Jle. 
lay Race&. 
7 :16 p, fl'l.-Buket ball, Tech 
Becooch va. lt. Paten in AJ. 
u:mni Oymnaalum. 
8 :16 p, IL-Vanhy Baaketball 
Game, W. P. L n. Harvard, 
in Alum.n.l Qym~~aabun. 
SATURDAY, D.0. 22 : 
Ob.riltmu n CMU, .Dec. U, 1928, 
to Jan. 2, 1928, Mooday lO Wed• 
oelday, inclulln. 
WEDlfi.SDAY, lAlf, 2 : 
9 :00 A. M. a.o~t 2 :00 P. M., IX· 
amtoatloDJ lot removtJ of 
condi U.on•, 
SATURDAY. JAN. 0 : 
7 :16 P . M.-B aaketball, Tech 
Seconcll n Commerce Jl.lch, 
In AlUJDII! Oym~~aalum. 
8 :16 P . M.-VanJty BuketbaD 
G..u, W. P. L n. B. U., In 
AlUmDi OJ"'DDI&&dum. 
NO. 10 
RIFLE CLUB DECIDES 
TO BUY A TELESCOPE ENGINEER FIVE DISPLAYS STYLE 
P. C. Schmidt Will Make Purchase 
Whitinsville Club Is Defeated In 
.t\ meeung uf th~: Riftc Club wC\S held 
lbt Thurlocltl)· oC~moon in Boynw n Pre-Season Game 
IlBII, nL whu:h tim.: ll wnt~ decided lhat --
rn the: lir-;t ""''rkout or the ~ason 
the W. P I fJUinteL displayed some 
fi tu: t.tamwM k nnd bnskctball abiht.y 
in clefc.ntlnW' t.he Whltim;vnte C{;lmmnn 
fly Cluh trnm B.'l- 23, on t.he lt~~ter's 
cour~ lr.ts t. Raturdny evening. 'fhe Tech 
(llltlit worked like 11 vct.era.n tcum and 
gaw a hue l'xhlbttlon of defensive lUI 
wtll llJ! o ffensive ha$ketball. Ted Uab 
hiu, a lint )'e.'lr man, .made a fino 
debut In filling the hole left by Rill 
Crlihnm, wh.o wa. . unoble lO play he 
c.a,u.c.e of an InJury sustained 111 foot 
b11ll . Uallbttt «nnplet.ely outplayed hill 
OJlpuJtinl; C'tnll!r, tho mqch heralded 
Orl!WC.Ill, and ~Qpp~d lhe list of •I.'OtCII'll 
\\ lth thirtc~n f)Qin ts to his credit . Cal) 
l:ait'l Cotton WA8 ncx.t on the lit1t. o 
point getteftf. Cotton was responMblc 
lnr ten volnts lie played a fino aamu 
ond a• UJU1ll sonk !ll!veral difficult lotlll 
~ho~ Rill Dennison cbalud up alx 
tallit:t \liA i.htc!e floor goa ls. 
the Club b u)' a wlet;l'flflt! Co r nlnge uSc. 
~I r 'Paul Schm1dt w :ts nppointed w 
purt•hnse lht! snRtrumcnl. The mem· 
hers uf the R ifle Team were ur~red 
l!lrtmgly tO shooL their mntche~ ns 
enrlv fi ll J){)!:~ihlu itt urdtJr to tLvoid any 
cosllli!Stitsn lhn l ntl~h l 1\ri~ n t the lnst 
moment. A ,h3cussion W&l; btought 
up roga rdl n11 the point. &)'Stem, af1.0r 
which it. wu decided to " t.nble it" untll 
t he: next met!tin~¢. 
ln the Inn iJSII~!- of the TECH NEWS 
tb~re was nn error in tht score be, 
tw~n RcnnMlnor nnrl \\', P. 1. The 
~core slmuld hnw t'oeen 1279 to 1174, 
inst.end (lf 1971) to 1174. Results of the 
Prone Match with Wlllinms are 1.111 Col· 
lows: W. P. l.- t77 , Willlnmll-372. 
-----
A. A. COUNCIL 
AWARDS LETTERS 
31 Participants in Fall Sports Re· 
ceive Awards 
Thi rt)•-(1111! nthlt•tl.'& wen' ownrd.ed 
letlors n t lhc m<-ctil111 of the Athie tie 
Assorinll flu Ct.lllnt'il em lnsl Wednesday, 
Tht!$t• lt't~crs wer<l o.wnrdcd to the mcm· 
hto r!! <.lf the fool.hnll. soccer nnd C't'lS. 
OOLinvY teamN. Numernls were nL4!0 
au thorst.cd lu l~~: uwarded to member• 
.. \t lhc ll.SiiCmhly un Fridll)' morning. 
CouLbaJI " \V'•" \\ere presented tc thll 
fnlluwlng men: t'nJJl~tln J E. Gfll. 
MnniiJit'r W. R Hutton, W. E. Aiken. 
W. W. Asp, T A UnbhiU, E. W. Carl 
l!QI'I , ~. 1<. l>t•lnn11, 1-1. P. Finney, 
0 . 1... fl'rc:um~tn . \\1 Crnhnm, l>. 'F 
O'Grnrly , D W. Putnam, C. E. Shak· 
our 11o<l 0 . R. Un<lerhill, Jr. At a 
mC!t!~lnK of thCJC men helcl lmmediute-
lv bt-!ure the R!l!'!emi.Jiy, Myrton P 
Finney, '3(1 Willi clcckd t'BJ)tain or lhr 
1929 football lt'Jtm 
T he n•t:>pot n t.S of the "nWf' in 
!!tl('cer were • Capt :tin W Rice, Mona· 
ger W John .. on, W Adams, E AJien. 
A Bnruu. \\' ~erry, k . Cott(ln, C 
(Continued nn Page ~. ~1. li ) 
TECH NEWS MEETING 
HELD DECEMBER lOth 
One Reporter Voted loco Auodatioa 
A~ a re¥ulnr me~ting of the Te<:h 
:-\c:ws ;\ !>li()Cii\Uilll heM las t Mooclay 
aflernQIJO in ll 19, the: IPillication uf 
S tanley Chin fa r 11rlmi~c()n into the 
A.'l.~ocinllon w11s ai'Ct't.Jt.cd and he was 
accord ingl y tokcrt let All a reporter. 
At lhls mllt tinll the 'freuurer of the 
AllllrJela:tJpn wAS authori~ed ~ p\lrchue 
the pins whlch were recently voted to 
be awarded to r.eporters. The awllld· 
ing o f p in" Ill 11 new practice in the 
A.<;SO<:inuon IUirl i~ is hoped that this 
insignia wlll serve all an incentive 10 
prospcctiYa reporters. The reuntly 
elected Junion will receive their 
cha.rrns shortly. 
Rill I.knnicon began the point·gtttina 
hy t.Mlllll)1 nne uver the defense. Bab-
bitt follow~d up shonly with a tucceu 
ftll free try. The home team t.hen 
missed a chruwe to !!COre on a foul, hut 
KlenlllJI ~CKlk it o fT the backboard and 
(Ccmtl.nued on Page 3, Cvl. 31 
MR. HANNAUER SPEAKS 
BEFORE STUDENT BODY 
Mucb Useful Advice Ia Gina 
T Ct"h Jtud~nbl who auenckd the. u-
sembly INl l~riday, Du. 14, were re· 
warded hy a ve-ry im•truetive nddrefl8 
loy Mr 0Mrge llannauer, president ol 
1he A & M Railroad. Mr . .Hannuer 
spoke nn tho 11ubject ol "Deducthma 
from tbe School ur Ex:perienco." 
Bdate int.rodudng the sptaker, Pre• 
ldt!nL Earle read a me118age from Com· 
manrler Oyrd wishing W P. I. the l~tllt 
11f tUCl'e~ and thankin& the C:OIJe,:e for 
lu ntt·~ga to htm when he departed 
for t.hc: Snulh Pole. PrCii~nt Karle 
niJI(I announeed that the Glee Club 
wnuld oumpct.e in the intcr<l011Cii•te 
meet 11l B01.tor1 un March Jlrn and he 
asked l1,r a hearw suppor t of this 
(lrgMiiv,lltluu, 
Tht: IIJWAkcr was introtluccd at a 
mAn wbll had begun as an office boy 
IlL tho age of ~ifteen and bad worked 
hi~ way to lhe top of the ladder 
throullh hard work and pt•ratveran~ 
.. IDdiWiual 
Mr llannuer bercan h•• talk b)· re· 
fuLing the claim that the culltae grad· 
uatc ladc.s lniti~th'l!. "Think your way 
out of dl fficul tJes.'' said Mr. Hai\Muer . 
"That le fundamentaL Get the kick 
out, or doine things tha t o thers llllid 
could not. he done" 
Keep AIIM4 
Mr. Ilannauer then 1tre•d the 
opinion that in modern buslnua there 
mua~ be a conJtan t feeling of modern· 
!~ina. The au('((!ftful blllinea man ol 
today mun Jtu!ep bl.mJolf abreut with 
(Contin ued on Pale 3, Col. II 
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THE BAND PLAYS ON! 
It hllll been ~tnted in Tech n andbooks of years past that ''band plays at 
aU assemblies." For many years we have been waiting for this prnphecy to 
be fulfiUed. As assembly after assembly passed into Tech history and no 
blare ()f trumpets a nd trombones, no boom or the bas.s urum or rattle ur lhll 
snare, no lilting notes of t he lire or picolo to lnunch lhCl exercises reached 
our ears we came to the concluc!tion that it was bu t another pipe dream. 
I magine our suprise and astonishment then last Frir.l.ay when with a trcmen· 
dous crash that nearly rent the gym nasium walls. OU R bancl got under way, 
I n a few moments we were convinced that it was not just a band but n 
spirited group of musicians who played with real feeling. We were enLhused. 
Good old Tech was not such a tough place after all. And when lhCly finished 
we wanted more. 
Alter assembly was over we waited until the final piece was ended. It wns 
good. Prof. Burr and his picolo gave us o ur lilting notes, the bass d rum 
boomed and our trumpets and trombones blared out in a real martial manner. 
At last we are started. The band bas made its tirst how as assemhly. Thc 
Tech Bible says, "the band plays at ALL assemblies." We think the 'rech 
Bible should be right. Three cheers tor the band. May it play (In and on 
and on. 
A LEnER FROM THE POLAR EXPEDITION 
During the course of the assembly held on lost Friday, P resident Earle read 
to the students the fo llowing letter which he has recen tly received from 
Commander R. E . Byrd. 
Admiral Ralph Earle, President 
Worcester Polytechnic Insti tute 
\\' orcester, Mas~. 
My Dear Admiral : 
On Board S. S. ··c. A. La rsen" 
Enrou te, Snn Pedro. Cal if. to 
Wellington, New 7.ealond. 
October 31, 1028. 
I chcri~:th among the messages received on depar ture from Son Pedro, the 
one from you as President of the Worcester Polytechnic l nstitu te, in which t he 
trustees, facul ty, s tudents and staff join in wishing the l'~ped ition success a nd 
a safe return. 
Y ou mny be sure that we shall do our par t to it,sure the surress that our 
friends wish for us. and shall hope not to be found wan ting should emergencies 
arise. 
Please convey my dt!ep appredntion to all who joined in your mes~age. 
1 know that under your leadership the Worcel<ter P olytechnic I nsti t ute will 
contmue to forge ahead , and the facul ty, students ancl staff may well feel 
proud of the position it now holds among t he educatiMal institutions of the 
country. 
R . E. Ryrd·L/ 4 
Very sincerely yours, 
Did-. Byrd l~ignedl 
We read tha t Comman der Byrd hns left New Zealand nnd has for his im. 
mediate goal the edge or the Antarct ic ice park Rome 1000 miles sou th of New 
Zealand. The City of New York js being towed tn the point mentioned by 
the Eleanor Boll i11g in order to c:onser\'e the supply o( (uel. There the Lursen 
with Commander Byrd aboard will take o,·er the duty of towing t he City 
or New York. The Eleanor llolling, in the mcnntimc, will return to Dunedin, 
embark the remainder of the equipmen t. nnd proceed sou th again at 
Christ mM. 
THE ETHICS OF EMPLOYING ENGINEERS 
A recent Industrial Ccnfercnce nt. State C'olle~:e. P ennsylvania , attencied uy 
representatives of the Colleges a nd lndustry, adopted the following code o( 
Ethics for governing the relations of those concerned with engineering grnd· 
TECH N.EWS 
uatcs. This code \\'as drnited by tt committee of which 1\lr. C. S. Coler of the 
Westinghouse Electric and ~lunufucturing Company Education .Oepanment 
is chairman. 
IN GE:O.:ERAL : (J.) Roth the ed ucator and the employ!.!r ~hould consider 
liS of nrst importance the interest or the StUdl:tlt a.~ a J)rt1Spcctive citizen, and 
as a prospective member of the enginering profession.,(2l Every effort should 
be made to develop that understanding hetween the engineering schools and 
industries, which is neccsary for intelligent cooperation. 
THE EMPLOY!:-.10 CO~I PA~Y STIOULD ( l ) Furnish full and not too 
optimistic information regarding working conditions, opportunities, and rnte 
of advancemen t. (2) Select only the number or ~:rnduates required according 
to a careful estimate or conditicms. (3) AJlow stuclen~ reasonable time after 
employment opp()rtunitcs are presented to become familiar with othe-r oppor· 
tunities before making n decision. (<U Act promptly on al l applications. (5) 
Secure the consent of the studenL to any contemplated change in the employ· 
ment agreement. (6) Not employ a student known tn have entered into an 
employment agreement with another unless consent of other bas been obtained 
by student. (7) Avoid prejudicing student aguinst the opprtunilies afforded by 
other companies. (8) Pro \•ide opportunities whicn wiU enable each graduate 
to develop his laten t possibilities to his ()wn advant.age as well as to the ad· 
nmUlgc of his compnny and of soeiety. 
'ri-l E E:-.lOJNEE RJ NG SCIIOOL SHOULD (l) Not accept fees for con· 
tinued instruction of studenls who obviously will not lat.er qualify for engin· 
eerinK work. (2) Supply unbiased information and advice regarrling the 
"·arious opport.unhics for emplo)•menl. (31 Not hamper the student in his 
freedom of choice in employment. I'U Not refor employmctlt pos-tibilities to 
the employed graduate, except upon his applicatiun, nor attempt to separate 
the grat\Uate from his employment without first having taken the matter up 
with his employer. 
T ilE GRADUATE EI\'G INEE R !:WOULD (11 Supply full and correct ;.,. 
December 18, 1928 
ALL-AMERICAN ELEVEN 
College Humor surveyed the coun-
try's grid camps and then recei\'ed ex· 
pressions from the most prominent 
conches before making its annual ,se. 
lectiun ~. The greatest problem o( the 
clay was in placing the five best back. 
field players into the four positions and 
we compromised by placing l\'lizcll, 
Georgia Tecb, at end. 
AIJ .. \merican Eluven : End, Lawlor, 
Princ-eton; Tackle, Pommerening, Mich. 
igan: Guard, Mooney, Georget~wn : 
Center, Rarrager, Southern California ; 
Guard, ?II iller, Notre Dame: Tackle, 
Nowack, Illinois: End, Mizell , Georgia 
Te<·h; Quarterback, Harf)$ter, Carnegie 
Tech: Halfback, Cagle, Army; Half. 
back, Strong, New York University; 
Fullback, Hoffman. Stanford. 
formation regarding his experien~ 
nnd background. (2) Accept only one 
position at a time, (3) Secure the con. 
I"Cil L of lhe employer before changing 
the employment agreement. (4) Not 
accept training in a special training 
course, with the intention or using it 
in lhe inlllrest of tlt1othl!r, without the 
con~ent or the employer. 
A pencil put Peary on top 
of the world 
Q THER explorers had great personal 
courage) unlimited energy and vision 
untrammelled; and failed. But Peary had 
one thing more. 
He had the g rasp of every detail 
-as seen in the care whi ch guided 
the pencil in his frost-cramped hand. 
After each day' s march he calculated 
a methodical course to make sure of 
the next day's progress to the Pole. 
To face each day's reckoning as if it 
were the most important of all days is 
~haracteristic of men in the telephone 
tndustry. That viewpoint, expressed in 
the varied terms of applied science, Jab-
oratory research, financing and man-
agement,guides Bell System men in their 
respective fields of public service. 
BELL SYSTEM 
uf fllltitm-wide 171tt ffl if I 8,soo,ooo inUr·tonnet:ting teleph01111 
"O UR PIONEERING W ORK H AS JUST BEGUN'' 
December 18. 1928 
RAILROAD PRESIDENT SPEAKS 
AT ASSEMBLY 
(Continued from Page I . Col. 1) 
the modern ideas. I lcnry Ford was 
cited as an example oi one who did not 
heed this rule and consequent!)' had 
to modernize his car or suffer n los.~ 
in hi~ bu.•iness. 
Get th& Facts 
"To get real results you must put 
your finger on the l\pecifi.c causes and 
then proceed vigorously tt> ei thcr use 
or eliminate them." was the opinion of 
)Cr Ilannauer. "The college training 
of the modern engineer particular!)' 
fits him for this method of doing 
lhings." 
TE C H N E W S 
TECH LOSE S TO BRUINS ENGINEERS WIN IN PRE· 
!Continued from Pnge 1, Col. 21 SEASON GAME 
dash. RoJ::ers cut one-tenth or a ~CC· (l'ontmued irom Pagl! I, Col. l) 
\Hid off this rn·orrl whil·h was set by >hoYed it through the net. Shonly 
\'an Duc~(.'n of \\'e•le\'nn. The time afterwards he added two more points 
wn~ ,j; >e<.'onds flat. Captain Carlson to his team's score by means or a floor 
'''M an easy \'ic:tor in the 200 "ard goal. .-\t the quarter Tech was on the 
ureMtstroke. • short end of the count. 
Thol l"'ncluding C\'ent was also an· .-\ l>.'lrrnge of shots started the second 
ne~ed by the \'isitors whose Ctlur I quarter and completely took the Whit· 
~wt~ers were able to gain a lend of • ms,•ille fh·e off its feet. CottOtl begnn 
hniJ the lenl!th of the pool O\'er the • the mlly with n floor goal nnd a foul. 
Tech representathes. This event, Fuur ~oals followed in quick succession 
'~hich counwd heavily in the scoring. I and the ~>_ewildered op~sing team 
1\llS a 160 yard rcl!l)'. The tinn1 score nsk~d tor time out. A hght counter 
wa,: Brown . .J-t-W. P. 1., Zi. attack f\lllowc:d and the half ended 
The summon·: with W. P. I . leading its opponent 
GLEE CLUB WILL 
SING IN BOSTON 
Songs Are Selected To Be Sw1g 
In Symphony Hall 
W ork H ard 3()(}.yard medly r~lar-Won by Brown 16- 11. 
Preparations hlwe already begun by 
the Tech Glee C.lub ftlr the Do~lon 
Glee Club Contest wh1ch is to he held 
on Frida,•, :\larch 1st at Symphony 
llall. The choice ~;ong of the club, 
''John Peel," 11 hunting song, met with 
);rent favor on its first trial. 1 tis inter· 
e>lting to note that. last year's choice 
song was also n hunting song, which 
pru\'ed a grea t fzworite with the aud· 
1cnce. "Hard work is a big asset." he tSiltler, Kerner, :\mold 1 Time 3 33, The home team seemed to profit by 
stated. "A man who graduates from Tech ( \\'enne. Peters, IlollickJ. the rest and came back wirh a vigor-
Tech certainly has sufficient brain po\~· .JO ,·ard free style--Won by !TaU, ous attnck. The score m 1ne as close The prize song, which all the club!! 
er. Tech also teaches men to work nncl Brown: second narrows. Brown: a,; I 16. but that wn., as close as. it must sing and which counts one half thi~ is equally important." trurd, llo!C'<ltnbe, \\' . P. I. Time 20 got, ftlr the trio of Holmes, Dennison, th~ t~>tal t>Oints, will be "Songs My 
On Making Mistakes seconds, and BabhiH corrected matters with 3 :\!other Taught Me." D'·ornk..Smith. 
"13y proper study and research }'Ou ·1-~yard free l\t)'le- Won by Osi· s:oal npiece. Holmes began the third The third ~ong will be "Aimn Mater." 
can avoid most mistakes," ~lr. Hann· puwich. \\'. P. I. : second, Tinker, \\' . p~riod by tmpping one irom his favor· The winner or this ~-ont<!St will go 
auer went on to say. "But general!\· P I . third. Mather, Brown. Time ite ~'Omer. Cotton th~11 sank a goal to ~ew \'urk and will there compete 
spenking Lhe man who make!l no mi~· ii. IG ltank record). and :1 free·try which was succeeded b'• with clubs from other ~ectiMs or the 
takes is not doing much." "Get fired l~ancy dtving \\'un b)• Brao:! the! ncntest goal of Lhe evening. Th~ countrr Clnd the winner will be de· 
for doing something, not for dQing Brown: second, Hawkinson, Brown: result~d from the B~•bbitvllolmes com· clared the nationnl champion. 
1\othing," wns his attitude. th ird, Pi.-h, \\' p 1. hinntion. .\s the game drew to a clvse Last "ear's winner from the New 
On Handling Men 1fl4.) yard loackstwke--\\'nn b,· ~itt· Conch Uigler made a raw substitutions l~n.:-Iand section was Amherst, with 
"A fair deal io; the most impmtant l.:!r, Brown, 1\CCond, Driscull, w. P. 1.; but none uf these me11 had time t~ T~-ch 111 tlft.h place on its fir:;t attemPt. 
factor in handling l:lbor", Mr. Hann· third. Xicken;on, Brown. Time 1.:,.~. Sl'Urc. gnthusin.omt rnn high la~t renr and fi\'C 
nuer ~:toted. "Discipline is necessary 100-yarrl irt!e St)·le Won hy Rugers. In the prelimitlnry cuntel!L~ the Tech huS!i.:,.; full of students were sent to the 
in all busiJ1ess and repetition of o rders \\' P 1 : second. Jlall, 13rown. third, :-;(.concls huncled the Whit insville Sec- Boston conwst. 
shuuld not be nec:-cSS<tr)'. ffolcumhe. \\' , V. I Tinw 5i ~ec. clnds 3 ti ~tback. The game was The \\', P . I. Gille Club has bean 
"Du not surround ''Ourself witJ1 m .. 11 1~. F.. 1. :\ . ,\ r"'"'r"'l. n rnthl'r frcc-for.all. Petl.!rSQn, at cen· J'ra 'tC'· 1 .. I k · • ~ ~w  • , .• 1 .., or many W<'C ·s m an en. 
who say "yl.!s" conlinually.'' he ad· 200-yard hremnstroke \Yon hy Lnr tn, starred for the winners, whi le llcth· lli.'a\·ur to furnJsh 1.'00d music tc> the 
,;~eel, but encourage your men to make· snn, \\' P r: seconrl, \Yell~. Brown; Htgin rlid lx.>st Cur t.he lo~rs. ~tudent body. The flrst appearance of 
suc•nestions. tht'rd, Bortl••t1, J1r•''"l1. Tt'mc 2 .• 0. :o;unnnary: h I 1 h 1 ,.,.. ~ , • ~ t c c 11 ), as a w o e. was on lnst Tues· 
ln dosing he adYised the colhlRe IOO.yard rclav - \\'on uv Bmwn \\.ORCESTER TECH 35 dO\' night at the 11nnual Tech Carni\•al 
~;rnduate not to expect to accompl;:;h (kear~l'. Arnold, lla ll, llnrro,~·sl. Time fg !t tp !:iH"n by the Y. M. r. A. Mr. Dean 
unusual results overnight upon entering I 19 \\' . P. I. ( ll olcombc, O;;ipowich, H!llmes. ri ------------- 3 () G llan~t'Cim, who was ro<.'Cnlly added to 
the field o£ business. Lar~un, Rogers). Snuth, li ·-···--·-·······- l (l :! the fu~'\llty, directed the singing. M.r. 
llabhitt, c ------------- 6 I 13 Ralph Hodgkinson acted as sLudent· 
Denni110n. rg ------------ 3 0 (l chrtctor. 
l..:utton. lg ---------------- 3 2 8 The Cluu will give a concert in Card· 
16 
\\'!JITI:--:SVLLLE- 23 
fg 
K.eirnnn, If ------···-·· __ 3 
J<enrna11, rf --------·----- 2 
Driscoll, c --------------- 2 
Ke nney, lg --------------- 2 
'I nnnicr, rg ------------· 1 
3 
ft 
0 
0 
2 
I 
0 
a;; ncr on January IS, 19'.!9, fo llowing t.he 
Chris tmas recess. As usual, a joint 
t•ontel!t with Clark will be held in the 
tp 
6 
early ~pring. There is n po.<:~ibility 
41 
that the Club will sin~; nt the \Vorces· 
tcr Normal School and in Hartford. 
0 Other concerts will be announced later. [J 
2 The finn! selection of the members 
or the Glee Club has 110t been m11de 
2'J ye t. Trial prnctic:e will continue after 
S\lbstitutions : Worcester Te c h, the Christmas rcce~ts. Some or the mcm-
IJowning for Smith, Cullen for llolmes, hers may s till be eliminated. At pres. 
Baron for Babbitt. Rice for Cotton, cnt the list or t hose who have sur · 
Asp fo r Dennison: Whi tlnsville, l\lc· \'iverl the pre\tiOU!l eliminations nrc as 
10 3 
C uiness for Trinnier. follows: 
Officinls: Pttt Haughey, St,ringficld, 
referee: na.:sener, timer. Time, four 
3 
INTERFRATERNITY RELAY 
The winners of last week's int.erCra· 
ternitr relay races: 
MO~OAY: 
P. S. K . from S 0. P.: Timu: 2' ·26" 
T C. from L C. A.: Time : 2'; 2' :Zi" 
T. U.O. from P.O. D.: Time: 2':2i.l" 
A. T.O. from S.A.E.: Time : 2' :24.1" 
\\'ED:'\ESDA \' : 
P.S. K. from P.G.O.; Time: 2':24" 
1'. U.O. tied L.C.A .. Time: 2':28.3" 
T.C. £rom S. A. E.; Time: 2' :27" 
A. 'l' 0. from S.O. P .: Time: 2':26~ 
FRIO,\\' : 
T. U.O. frnm S 0. P .; Time: 2':2(U" 
P.G. D. from T.C. ; Time : 2' :26.4" 
A.T.O. from L.C. A.; Time : 2':25" 
ATBLJ:TES AWAR.DZD LJ:'l'TE&I 
( Continued from Page: 1, Col. 41 
Rohinson, ] Tulkn, l'. Whitaker. 
Captain \\'. Rice, '30. was re·elected 
captain of tlu~ soccer team. 
O'l\lace. '31. and D. Smith, '32. were 
awarded track ''\\"s" for c ross·countrv 
F. Blouin, R. Duchncek. A. Hall, j: 
P. P ierce. and A. A. Za,·nrella recehred 
the "c\\'c" in the AAme !{port. 
'l'ht- .\thletic: AS!IIl('inuutl Council 
cle~·u:d F. D. Townsend as mnnager of 
lhl! l!J2\l footooll t.cam. and J\. F. 
Townsend, Jr. and G W. Wilcox as 
a~istant. managers. II . C. l-Inn, \\' . 
:\. Doubleday, and R. G. 1\larde1'1 were 
tJh:l·tcd manager, assistant managers 
respectively <.>f ~uc('cr for next season. 
CROWD A.'l'TZKDS OAUIV AL 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 21 
terialize, which was all for the good of 
the "$pirit of the Curnival." 
l~oltowing the 1931 ne t, three selec· 
ttons were give1\ by the glee club ULl· 
dcr the directi<'m of l\lr. Dean I lanscom. 
They were~ "Dainty Fine Sweet Nym· 
ph," "Sea Pe\'er," and "Alma Mater.'' 
The wmewhnt mysterious l~nculty 
net which is looked forward to every 
year, represented a birthday party to 
Profe~~Sor Zelotes \V. Coombs at which 
Dr. jennings, Dr. Mas!us nnd Mr. De 
Ln Mater were partic!'POnts, the ehcf, 
Pro!. Ma:dleld. and Prof. Knight, 
wniter. Prof. Coombs was impersonated 
by .\~r. Downing, and this he did with 
such realism that it was discussed 
about t he campus the next day. Dr. 
Jennings was represented by Prof. 
Gny and Dr. Masius was characterized 
by Mr. Nordstrom. The act ended 
with Prof. Coombs haYin1t to pay Cor 
his dinner and gif t of cigars, after hie 
fellow diners had disappeared with 
their pockets full or his cigars. 
IO·minute periods. 
FRATJ:RNITIES BOLD DAKOZ 
(Continued from Page I, Col 3) 
f irst Tenors: i\bndjieff. Carlson, 
!Icald, fl ut.chim;on. Gilhert, II anson, 
~iziemoff, Schiller, Smith, Werth, Moo· 
shian, Richey, Hayden. 
Duncing was begun immediat~:ly 
with music by the "Boyntonians," a nd 
Second Tenors : Barnard, Brady, Par· the Boor was crowded until t he con· 
rnr. Newton, Parker. Williams, W , e lusion at one o'clock. 
BV SPECIAL APPOINTitiENT 
OVR STORE IS THE 
·QJh~~te~ JJfl ouze 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere likin~. 
Ware Pratt's 
T he Quality Shop 
-
A great amnunt or credit for the 
splendid success of tbls event is due 
the ~·omtnittee wl1o were in charge of 
the plans under the dircctlon of Rich· 
arrl L. Ven·ille, Phi Cnmma Delta: AI· 
lcrton R. Cushman, Lambda Chi 
Alpha : Charles R. Fay, Sigmn Alpha 
Epsilon: :l!yrton P. Finney , Phi Sigma 
Kappa: James Woolley, Alpha Tnu 
Omega ; Ellman R. Sm.ith, Theta Chi : 
C Russell Gill, 'fheta Upsilon Omega. 
The patrons and patroneSSes !or the 
evening were : President and Mrs. 
Ralph Earle; Prof and Mrs. Albert S. 
Richey; Prof. and Mrs. Jerome W . 
H()we, and Prof. and ~I rs. Harold B. 
Smith. 
TAU BZ'l'A PI PLEDGES J'IVZ 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 11 
nut schol(lstic ability is not all that 
is required to gain entrance into this 
honorary fraternity. Other qualities 
such as leadership, personali ty, partie!· 
pation in college activities and inwgrity 
were enumerated by President. Daniel 
F. Tearny in his introductory speech 
delivered 11rcliminnry to the pledging 
cxerci!'es. 
It is interesting t.0 note that last 
year nt this time seven men were 
pledged: four fr.om the senior class 
and t.hree from the Junior clas!>. 
.\[ntl$011, U. Matson, Tinker. 
Baritone$: Aiken, Bailey, Chin, F~l· 
lerton, IJnll, Hodgkinson, Larcher, Le 
13osquet, Scelert, Wlesmun, Wilcox. 
Basses : Backgren, Bloom, Carlson, 
Converse. Eng:;trom, llinchcliffc, J ohn· 
11on , A. Kennedy, J. Kennedy, R ich· 
ards. 
ALUMNUS ASSUMES HIS NEW 
DUTIES IN U. S. 
Mr. Y. C. Mei, a graduate of W. 
P . I. in 1914, and for many years Dean 
or Tsing Hua University in Peking, 
China. nrrived in the United States a 
month ago to usume the rlirec;torship 
of the Chlncse Educational Mis$ion at 
Washington, D . C. Mr. :\lei is ex:pected 
t.o remain in the Unlt.ed States for sev· 
ern! years. 
While a~tending Worces teT Tech , Mr. 
Mei was a very popular man, being 
e lec ted in his final year to the Skull 
frntemit.y. Ire also proved to be a 
brilliant student and became a mem· 
ber o£ the h onorary engineering so-
ciety. 1\lei, w ho is a graduate of the 
Electrical Engineering Dep11rtment, 
was active in Y. M. C. A. work while 
s tudying here. 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Shop 
55 Main Street 
Drawing Instruments 
Stationery with Tech Seal 
Looseleaf Books 
Fountain Pens 
Desk Sets 
Davis & Banister, Inc. 
386 Main Street 
11&111 useful ucl aUraoUn ant.-
.,or the Btucllat 
' 
T E CH N E W S December U, 1921 
M. E. NOTES AUTOMOBILE SURVEY 
1 P~:OOLER CAMPAIG WlLL F. E. FAHLQ 1 T PEAK "Quality Afrilays First" 
HARDWARE Prolcaor Ruya o! tbc lf. E [)(put 
~nt r"cently attended a mcetanr ol 
the ~prin.,:mhl ~lumnl at the llotcl 
Worthy in ~pnnrfield, at •hich he 
P''e a talk on Institute atralra 
IS NOW IN PROGRESS START AFTER CHRISTMAS AT A. . C. E. 1EETI 'G 
Hons JJcpboum. President of tbfo Stu· 
dent BraM~ of the .\ S, M. E at· 
tc:ndt'd t ho annual mc:euru:s uf the A. 
fl ~(. K. 111 !l:cw \'ork 1111 the fourth 
and tifth of D~Ketnl~r. lie wa prelt'nt 
at ~evcral ol the \ions cvn~-emed 
with ac-rurlllutrc.•. and haw rtJIOrl\·d 
!IOI'IlC' o f hia uh~~rr\'allon to the dru~s 
in .,eronautka. 
Rober~ It Jolm~ou, t'ln!'l~ uf '27, who 
I• at pre,..•nt ~11 1'h')'t'r1 hy tho Tech· 
nrc:al Dcopart.ment Arrvnauhral Sec-
Iron. of tht! Curtr 1\••roplnne an-t 'lo-
tcJr ContJ .. nY, Garrlen l'1ty, Lonw lr. 
laud, :00 . \' . rtt'l!fltly visitc:tl thll ln~ti· 
tute anti hrou~tht wath him JX'I'imens 
of modem Jktl areop!anc:J~ eonrt:NC· 
tlon, a few of whK'h he !'resented t.o 
the M. E Derarunent. 
S11bjecu for thesa work wtll be 
poeted tn tho MSr future. This will 
enable the ~OHM' ~lethanu."' lO .elect 
the .ubjoc:u for tht'rr l}l«ial in\·csti· 
aauon lO Le camc:d on dunna nrxt 
N:SDateJ', 
Mr P. John n, an a~ rn t he R A. 
F. durin& tht! •ar, i!l f•lanninl to con 
rluc~ 10mt tall of lirht. mall motored 
planu In C'OilJUnctton wrth Pror~ <Or 
Alt'.lriarn. Tho Aero Club it aL pr~nL 
tr}inr tn te('ure Mr. juhn10n u a 
&lJUi ~M:"akcr. 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRINB CO. 
59 Main Street 
O{lfiO!IiU ('curt llou!lf' 
..... W110U IOL. WORK A 
IP•OULn 
'hill ltadeau Oln Ua a 'l'rJ 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
L&Dta' dD OKJIYLDD'I 
~AILO& WOa& OALLD J'O& 
An o•L~VDD ras• 
IP.CIAL &DUO'I'IO. J'OR 
ITUD.Jf'fl 
t2t Hiahland St. Ttol Park 144; 
HE,\l>QU ARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rulea 
Mathematical Supplies 
D. G. LIWELL & CO. 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LO«>:--P.l.E.\l- 11001\S 
DR.\WIW; l"~"TRUMl.~TS 
'-TATIO:\l':RY 
DIA 10:'\11" ~IL\'BR\\'.\RE 
W ATCIIIk FOU"TAt" PJ::"::, 
Prof. R. F. Taylor Seeks Data 
,\n automobile: ..u"e> c;f the Ins J. 
tutc.'l lJ being made b)• Prof 11. P. 'h )'• 
I• r tn dt:~nmtle the number o( m•~ 
pos:scl!Sin~~: C3J"" the number hav~ng 
liccn~. and tht! number of n~n 1h • 
rta\!Jent on automobile• !or ttarhlll<>rt.JI 
taun w and from tlae lll$t.nuu . 1hat 
'""'cv was indir .. ~·tlv vromptcd hr thu 
actwns tAken by mAny ('ullegb> rcJ:urrl · 
an~& the automobile (juenion i\llht~uKh 
lhtr C IS really lliJ prouiPm Of tiUII 1111• 
t uro ot Tech, lhe lrtvestlgallon i~ hvln~: 
olllde IU a mallcr Of int.erUt Rllll lor 
thl· purpo-;e of h~\'tng the rr •ultanar 
data 1:1buln~ for futurll u~e 
!Jmf~,!<'lr D. F. Ta~·lur i• al!!<l maliii'V 
on exten!<ive study of thl' numhcr ul 
Te"h ICI'adu.ates who folio"' the en¥in· 
et·nnc profession after t:mdu:u.im\ , 1 h 
r~&uhs or ~ in,·~ugatit~n att to I 
JIUblished in tht' Ja.nuan• journal a an 
answer to ~ manv rnqotnes te«l\ctl 
dunnl( the pa.-n month• l'OnC'crrun~ 
this AUbJ«t lli5 at1.1 le wa.fl take up 
the prof~ of mcon who have l><·en 
<1ut for fi,·e ~. tt'Jl ve&nJ, and 110 
on lie is makrng a tptCal ittsdy of 
the men who ha,·e rradu.ated dunn 
tht !au ten )'Cal'S. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
MEETS IN DORMITORY 
L. Skurop1t T1lka on Bru il 
L1111t Wcdt1esdny evtming, the ( 'u~~o 
ll10J)(Jiltnn C'!ub held Its reguhtr mcot• 
ina: an the louna:e of ~nnford Wley 
llall 'I'be meeting was very wl!ll 1\1 
trndcd b,· non mem~r atudentll 111 
"'dl as members of the ~ely . 
l~on Skuropat one uf the Prc•hmen 
mtmbers, gave o ''ctry anteruung talk 
on 14ranl, where he IJPtlll ~vtral ytMI 
f•nor t.u his comaner to the! lT niwl 
.;.talt.':l. lfe told o( m&n)• ant.:reatilllt 
c.JtJ!Cri .. nca an!l 1mprusions J&med 
dunnr his 5tay then:. llc told of the 
~iblhties of tmploymcnt ror fon:ll(l'l 
ers, upeoally thutCe of the togint:'i'nnat 
pro!dlrion or '«hich thert IS a CTU\ 
n•-ed in Brazd ThiJ fact boulrl I .. r 
lnte~t to all Tech aturlenta \~eniiUC 
many compalll•·!!' a~ olfermg tlllu t•t 
lhn:e year contrans \CI ~rmduatin1: c n· 
ainc:ering students for worl. nn wArt~ 
&lhi ro.ilroads in ~uth 4\mtrrc!l, Mr. 
~kuropat included in ht• t&lk anrnnna· 
lion on the educational S)'&tem u£ 
Braril , lie has cunsidc:mhle kacuwkclllt 
on tltis subject ~ilwe he ulwmlcd 
•chool there CQr ll()ane time. 
lt was announN-tl at the mretina~ 
that the next would cuntain a toll. on 
llret'l"e by E . ~ 1\th:m!<lades. al o a 
fir hmAn ReJrtAh~nu wtrt atrvc1l 
ltv the undt-rcllaaom\t'n at the clui!Cl nf 
the meeting 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
1 ~1-156 Muin ' trrl'l 
\'\ ORC~TER, ~1 &. ~~. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire LUNDBORG & CO. P lace Furnishings 
286 Main Street 
a.palrlDr of Wa\ohal, Otocu. l ••olr1 
J'OWit&iD Ptll.l 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
B~mc:~ mana~tr L 0 , Bnrnard has 
uno hclall) •~•ted tt.ut the sul.oliCrip-
t!on , mp. ign for tbe 19'29 Veddfer ,OU 
rommc:ncc cltn:ctly a!ler t•t.ristma.1 Y3· 
raticm ,\JI tudenll •ill t~.tn he P'~ 
an uf•l••rtunaty to make their rean·a. 
tacilll AI th11 ume. 
Talk Was on Swih River Projt ct 
)Jr. Fra.fll.; r. t anlctut t , . \ • t.l a 
J-:nclnter on the MetroPQlita.n I liStric~ 
\\'~ter SoJ•pl'· Commru c, ddr se.l 
tl.c Tt.'th Br•lncb u( the ,\ ~ . (', I~ at 
tl.e n~:ular m<ctan..: ""' ni.:ht in 11·1!1 
fils talk f.'OilCt!flll'tl tlw \\\ u hu • tt 
'-wah Ri\er Tunnd nov. untlrr C'toll 
Cutlery, Toob, Mill SuppUes, Auto &c. 
ceuortes, Radio Supplles, F'lasb. 
Uchu, Silverware, ElKtrtc 
Applianus 
The cntar\' anth\'i(lual phutngraphit1 
~<ork wtll 111111 "" llt."Htt·tl hy Eugene 
I•', C"tf'll\' &I thas trmt- ond It i1 expected 
1u h;l\'e till• ('umplctelr lln~Jh~tl br Lhe 
c:11d of lwu weeks. 
trut:taon. 
rJe c vlrunt:<l in II l(cnt•ral \\a\' the 
wh )fe c•onstruc·tirm ll' It Is hdn~: ~·ur• 
rlcfl 011. lfc tht•ll tCild Of lhll 1111rvt•y 
wh1th wnr rnnde und~r hiM dito•tauou lu 
dt t.-nnanc t.ht \ '' It·~ .1\aun. Thi ur 
\t:)' 111"k actourH nut onlv or tht• ur 
(IIC'e conditions: lout, hy llli'Afli Clf 
haft.~ I!UIIk an thl\ ~:round .u tnlcr\'als 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
i\1 r11. ('. IJurmon J1ronrh, wirl11w <Ji 
C llf'nlllln Jlr••n rh, '7R iu her wilJ left 
1 ht: I nRtllulco 110,000 tn he u<t!d where 
mrnn rweclrtl llcr hu~hand Ill the t.ime 
of hi1 de.:lth ldt the ln»hlut.e a Wg!' 
amuunt uf proJic:rty in luwn wllich it 
l!till hultl 
TcC'h ho al1111 rc.-tivt'cl r.nothcr large 
.:aCt from • an1ptun C. Heald '72 This 
hcquclt conmt of C5 000. the income 
••f ""hich .\Irs. lleald i1 to rllt't!ive until 
her tl~lh, tht:n-aftl'r Lh principal is 
to l~e turnc-1 uvu til \\' P I 
NF.W YOU: 
U F& I UILOISC 
CASI GUJIUT 
Ndtotaa 
altonK the rr1ult: tht auhsurfacc: romla 
Ia ns were r:otplnrttl 
)lr r~~thlfJub:l i~ th" Resitlc:nt En 
~ne('r in cb:lr&<! ol a po:>ruon nl the 
,.~,..1., no tht tunntl an•l has hts hentl 
quanrr<~ in llolrltn 
ON \ V ARD AND UPWARD 
D 
~D\Y ~,hution marches onward and upwa.rd. The de'fdopme:tn 
of a city ~uarcs uti buildJn&t whi~h increase land valuea by aivina 
addeJ ira.:ume from coady rttl estate. 
'rh~ ~c,oator by making the lkytcrapcr posstble has in this way added 
unrold ,.,.ea.lth to the tttiu of the world. 
Ot\'doped step by Step from the crudw early apparatw tllc modem 
elevator It a marwl of mcc.hanical aeniu..--.peedy, aafc, depc~dablc. 
Sance Elisha Craves Oc" produced the ~rat •afc devuor in 1852 Otis 
hu b~n the "World'a Word for Elevator Safety". ' 
Thi1 b &be kind of 
Barber Shop 
1lu1 appal> 10 ~~~ ,... ..... 
•r·p tJTut"" r1........ '•"' .... '••· 
S el&••J C.O.datH.t04 ••d • !'orn•• 
th6& .. lt:Ol • A t .-J:,.,t bt a•p S.., 
in tile. eah. _Fot t•etUJ•fi'fe ,..,. 
•h~ 
Tech BoJ'I' Shop 
Oll'ITilOlol. A .. £,..,<j ,_ 
State M1tal Blntr ~ 
11(11)"4 lilt 'olltfll n..ooa 
TECH ME='l . l'or a clla•'Y h!\ircut try FOR OVU 60 YURS A. SYMBOL OTIS ELEVATOR 
OJ' QUALITY 
The Fancy Barber Shop B A L L 0 u , s p A r N T 
• MaiD lt. DirecUJ' O••r lt.aUoo A S T 0 R E 
Good Cutuna No L~n1 W&tu 
Sill Bart~nt 243 Main Street 
OF F I C ES IN ALL PR I N C IPA L CITIE S OF THE. WORLD 
P A TRONIZE O UR AD V ERTISERS 
